
The Tlingit Verb
Itʼs not scary. Itʼs just a big monster.



Kʼidéin yoo dudzinéi  
Lingít yoo x̱ʼatángi teen. 

– Ḵeixwnéi

You improve it by  
using the Tlingit language. 

– Nora Dauenhauer, Lukaax.̱ádi

kakḵwa.áaḵw … yakḵwadláaḵ







O-∅-√kʼéi (ga state verb – object intransitive)  
for O to be good, fine, pretty 

x̱at me x̱at yakʼéi i am good

haa us haa yakʼéi we are good

i- you iyakʼéi you are good

yee you all yee yakʼéi you all are good

∅- ~ a- her/him yakʼéi s/he/it is good

ḵaa ~ ḵu- someone ḵaa yakʼéi people are good

at something at yakʼéi something is good

has ~ s + ∅- ~ a- them has yakʼéi they are good



O-S-s-√x̱án ˟  (ga state verb – transitive)  
for S to love O

x̱at me x̱at six̱án s/he loves me

haa us haa six̱án s/he loves us

i- you isix̱án s/he loves you

yee you all yee six̱án s/he loves you all

∅- ~ a- her/him asix̱án s/he loves her/him/it

ḵaa ~ ḵu- someone ḵusix̱án s/he loves people

at something at six̱án s/he loves something

has ~ s + ∅- ~ a- them has asix̱án s/he loves them



ḵu- relating to a space ji- hand/possession ka- spherical

ka- compared to tu- inside ka- horizontal surface/on

sa- ~ se- voice/neck ÿa- vertical surface/face

lu- nose/point

daa- around

x̱ʼa ~ x̱ʼe ~ ḵʼa- mouth/opening

sha- head/top

shu- end

a- a- thematic



ḵu- relating to a space

ka- compared to

yakʼéi she/he/it is good yagei it is big/many

ḵuwakʼéi good weather yéi koogéi it is this big

yatee she/he/it is being (to be) sikaak it is thick

ḵudzitee she/he/it exists yéi kwsikaak it is this thick

aax̱ woohaa she/he/it disappeared naléi it is far

át ḵuwaháa it's time for it yéi kunaaléi it is this far

ka-u



ji- hand/possession

tu- inside

sa- ~ se- voice/neck

lu- nose/point

daa- around

x̱ʼa ~ x̱ʼe ~ ḵʼa- mouth/opening

sha- head/top

shu- end

a- a- thematic

yéi jiné s/he is working

yoo tuwatánk s/he is thinking

aseiwa.áx̱ s/he heard a voice

luwasháash the point is worn down

yéi adaayaḵá s/he is tells it (a certain thing)

yoo x̱ʼayatánk s/he is speaking

ashaawax̱ích s/he clubbed her/him/it on the head

shuwaxeex it ran out; s/he/it died off

alʼeix̱ s/he is dancing



ka- spherical

ka- horizontal surface/on

ÿa- vertical surface/face

kei aawag̱íxʼ s/he is throwing it (compact object)

kei akaawag̱íxʼ s/he is throwing it (round object)

aawaxaash s/he is sawed/cut it

akaawaxaash s/he cut it up

tuli.aan s/he is kind

yaksi.aan s/he is attractive





O-S-s-√x̱án ˟  (ga state verb – transitive)  
for S to love O

x̱a- me x̱asix̱án i love her/him/it

tu- us tusix̱án we love her/him/it

i- you isix̱án you love her/him/it

yi- you all yisix̱án you all love her/him/it

∅- her/him asix̱án s/he loves her/him/it

du- someone dudzix̱án she/he/it is loved

has ~ s + ∅- they has asix̱án they love her/him/it



O-S-∅-√xaash  (na act verb – transitive)  
for S to cut O with knife; for S to saw O

x̱a- me x̱waaxaash i cut it

tu- us wutuwaxaash we cut it

i- you yixaash you cut it

yi- you all yeeyxaash you all cut it

∅- her/him aawaxaash s/he cut it

du- someone wuduwaxaash it is being cut

has ~ s + ∅- they has aawaxaash they cut it





ḵú -náx̱ ḵúnáx̱

-dáx̱ / -tx̱ ḵúdáx̱ / ḵutx̱

-dé ḵudé

-t ḵut


